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roj.fr tiirr rim HMVBMirr or
WLLiivrma iroar.

A Lasting Moaum.nl, II Bar., Will B.UU.
t'erton Who Pratldss Vsrinensnl Ham

For lb. nUtorlMl Soclsty Dr. Ki., of
tUrrlitinrg, Makes Bom ffngamtlan..

The executive committee et tbo Lancaster
City and Coimly Historical society wet on
MpWly evening at the cOlce of W. U. Hen--t

lV with llio following member present :

Messrs. Martin, Dubb, Hark, Mtelgerwalt,
Guy, Slsymskor, Hippie, Thompson, driest,
Senor, Wickersliam and McUlllgott

Dr. Win. IL Egle, of tbe Harrisburg His-
torical loclaly, km jroout ns an Invited
guest

Kev. Dr. Dubb read tbe following essay;
The organltitlon of Ilia Lancaster County

1 1 htm toil society " is, ws believe, an event
of no ordinary Importances For many year
the establishment of such an In.lltntlon ba
been recogntzr-- by some or our citizen a
eminently desirable, but no on seouied will-lu- g

to Minnie the Initiative Now that the
lint step hs I won taken we may ba met by
the question i What U tbe uia of aooU
society ?' We might perhaps respond with
the qumtlon which Ilenjamla Franklin pro-
pounded to the man who asked him tbe us
of his electrical discoveries t " Of what uas It
nn Infant? Maknltot uto!" Tbn commu-
nity, lias, hownver, tha rlicbt to demand et
us more extended reply to tha nnolent
question : " What doest thou here 7' and
It therotoro appears courteous and proper to
devote the prei-on- t occasion to a brief consld-B- r

ursllon of our Held and work.
Kb Let it be understood, tint of all, that tbe
--Kr L tncaster County Historical society don not
jPs , propoao to place Itself In a position of rivalry

or antagonism towards any other similar In-

stitution. Soma of us are member of tha
Historical society et and as

we should all be proud of
the achievements of that anporb association.
Others el our number ara actively Interested
In tha work of historical societies under tbe
auspices or tbe religious denominations with
which tboy are severally connected. Our
membership In the Lancaster County Histor-
ical society can In no way lessen our adectlon
fur associations to which we possibly owe a
prior allegiance. It Is our purpose to attempt
the cultivation of a Held to which other so-..- '''

clottea have, In our opinion, been unable to
devote the attention which Is It due. Our

i very name renders us local, but our field la
' not, for this reason, uarrow or
' Wo believe that an Important work la before

us, which will reault in toil benefit to our
t'uttro community.

OUR FIELD,
The field which we propoaa to cultivate Is

certainly sufficiently extensive. Lancaster
couuty la celebrated throughout the land.
In extent It Is a principality In fertility a
garden. In these respect our oounty speaks
for Itself, and Its excellence has never been
called Into quostton. We arc, bowavor, often
pained to observe tbe admiration which Is
ncoorded to our goel old county Is mainly
nupsrficlat It Is praised for the fortuity et
Its soil and perhaps for tbe sturdy honesty of
its people, but when stranger attempt to
relate our history, to depict our social life, It
become painfully ovldent tbat they do not
understand their subject. Tho ihetna I

fascinating, but It caunot be satisfactorily
treated by every tyro. It demands not only
study hut affectionate sympathy.

Tho study otour history and social Ufa Is
rendered Intricate by the various element
which have suocesalvely otilercd Into our

a imputation. Not to speak of tbo aboriginev whose relics hava for Home minds a peculiar
fascination there has a been several sucovs
slvo wave of Immigration, each of which
demands earnest and minute atudy. First,
svn have the Swedish and French traders,
who passed away leaving hardly a trace be-

hind them; then the Kngitsb, represented on
tha one hand by tbe Quaker and the other
by tha colonial gentry; thou the Scotch
Irish, or Ulster Scots; u lew Huguenot; and
almost the Germans and
Srs, most numoreus of all but greatly
dlrldd among theiiiselvo bv national and
ecclcslistlcal distinctions. Whoever would
loiru to know our county must study sll
fit'co various elumente. They lurnlsh the
threads out el which our .cIh1 lite Is
MTOTOn.

Wo ometlmos complain that our people
lisvo not received the plaj--j In the history of
thrlr country which Is msulfixtly tholr diia

V G.;r school histories relate at length the
vpsay' htory of New Kngland, tlmus-l- i the pioneers

Scotch-IrU-

endured trials compared with which
those of the l'llgrlui Fathureisluk into

It Is however, not well to become
dlsp'oised uutll we have Inquired whotbor
we are not ourselves, lu part, at least, to
blame lor this neglect. Ilancrottatys speak,
log of the Ger-
mans of the period : "Neither
they nor tholr desceudanu hava laid claim
to all the praise that was their duo." Hero
the secret Is revealed. It is because we have
not laid claim to what Is our due that wa
have not received It. Drake In his

Dictionary" excused himself for
apace to tha worthies et Naw

Kagtand with the remark tbat "la the
Middle and Honthern rHtes tha necessary
materials for such work are exceedingly
ruta,"

Under such circumstances are nutbors to
be irreatlv blamed for to give us

K
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Pennsylvania,
Penn.ylvanlans

unimportant.

simultaneously

tdJ'ounsy.vanhi whethorUermanor

l'emisylvaula
Revolutionary

"Blogra-phlo- tl

dis-
proportionate

the consideration to which we are justly en- -

titled f Can we expect to receive Juitlce be- -

fore we learn to plead our cause T

lu the work of representing an entire com-
munity an Individual can ajcwupllab little,
but irfwe had au active, energetic historical
society not hostile to similar Institution
elsewhere but supplementing their labor in
a liold which for obvious reasons they cannot
properly cultivate, a society to which men el
letter all over the laud might confidently
turn whenever they desired Information con-
cerning ourcounty we should, Iapprobend,
no longer have reason to complain of the
errors lute which so uiauy authors have un-
wittingly lallon.

The word history slgnlue "search," and
though tha subject ha grown beyond It
uauie, the latter still Indicate tbat historical
study amounts to very little without porso-sorin- g

original research.
It need hardly be said tbat there Is an

held for careful investigation, accord-
ing to modern mot hods of historic study, in
the history or our splendid county ; and It
might be added tbat ltl lust this Kind or
turnout labor that historlo science la America
nt present epo:Ully needs. At our last
meeting, it will be retuembored, we con-
versed in a free way concerning the luterost-tn- g

themes wbloh our history allords, nod,
us If by magic, aozsna of subject for luesll-gallo- n

and literary composition suggested
themselves to our attention. Wa began by
peaking of tbe aborigine who hava left

their namoa on our waters, and whose last
lingering company the Conastogas were
slain and burled here. We spoke of the
Swede, of tbe boundary line which they ran
through tbe forest and tbe outpost which
they placed on the bank of thnHuaquebaiiDa.
We referred to tbe brilliant warriors of tbe
provincial period whose fame was la some
degree eclipsed by the national importance
et tbe Revolutionary straggle. " Lancaster
la tbe Revolution " suggested a multitude of
minor themes. "Tbe Continental Con.
Kress in Lancaster," " The Heiatan
Prlsonors," the achievements of suan

officers a Hand and Atlee these
and many other themes were incidentally
mentioned. We referred to later conflicts,
aud especially to the prominent part which
wat taken by Lancaster county lu our most
trcentuiid greatest war,

Yet it was not thcae warlike themes that
claimed our highest interest. Thetopogrspby
el onr county suggested such subjects for con.
sideratlon a " Tue Origin of tue Names of
our HiresniH. TowushlPsandTown:" "Early
Topographical Survey," aud The History

-- of Old Koada aud tirldgts " Then we passed
. almost Inperoeptlbly to tbe contemplation

el nature and the natural sciences : " Our
Karly Forest ; ' Karly Sctentlfla Uv
searches," and kindred tboinoa. "Mine
and Manufactures" wer not nealeotad. Wa

poke of abandoned mines and quarries, a
also et early manufactures s,

tbeglasa work at Manbelm, tbe old oil
mills, and or mwj outer decayed or aban.
doned Industrie. From the labor of the
hand we passed to the labor of the bralu,
and some one Mcnrtad "Our Authors sni
Fubllhersj"asaTjuKfalthmrora essay
w lor Bias; essays. There have ksjea bun.
sUftotlUtNMmlM poalUoB UwyeMUf

In the llterar history of our country Is by no
means ssufcabl. How few or our people
in awara that German literature In Amer- -

lea began with the labor or ine mona or
Kphrato I To men or literary taste uo more
faaotnatlng theme than The Karly Imprint
of Lancaster County" could possibly be

From literature our conversation
drilled to tbe religious and social life of our
people. Here an extensive Held was offered
to our view. Not only have all the more
prominent or the older rollglous denomina-
tions been represented In our county almost
from the beginning, but nnvoral mora recent
organltatlous now numliulng many thou-sands- ol

member, with churobes dotted all
over the land were founded within the
limits of our county. The early history of
some of tbeee denominations is very obscure
and the present member would certainly be
grateful for any light wbloh by ourreeearobe
we might be able te shed upon the career of
their revered roundors, Hirdly less Interest-
ing than the religious I the social lira or our
people, and tbe two are, Indeed, so closely
oonueoted tbat It is almost Impossible to
separate them. Customs which to strangers
seem outlous and foreign might appear beau-
tiful ir they were but properly Investigated
and explalued. In faot, no peculiarity In tbe
life of a people Is so minute ss to be unworthy
of study. Folk lore, legends, and even au.
perstltlon are lu thsso uy regarded a fur
nlahlng precious ma'erlal to tbe historian.

Thus at our recent meeting, we drifted In
pleasant conversation from one subject to
another referring to mauy themes which I
am now unable to recall and though we
passed no formal resolution, we were unsnl-mou- s

In tbe conclusion that Lancaster county
presents to the historian a field of exceptional
Interest and Importance. There wilt ba uo
difficulty, wa think, lu finding themes of
atudy suited to tha testes or every member of
this society no lack el subjects for essays
tbsi should be Interesting to every intelligent
cttltsnof Lancasteroounty. Unfortunately no
general attempt baa hitherto been made to col.
lect material for historical study. Individuals
have porfermed excellent work, but there has
been no ooooerted action. Tbe results of tbe
labors of our local historians would have been
multiplied tenfold in number and value If
the records el our civil and social develop-
ment had not been wantonly scattered.

It has been said that It la now too late to
collect tuo materials or our history. It Is true
thst If the work had been seriously under-
taken fifty yeara ago, and continued without
intermission to the present dsy,reult might
hava been attain ed which are now
beyond our reach. Hooks might then
have been had for nothiug which now
could not ba purchased for "a kingdom."
Tha manuscript or our great men of tha
revolutionary period were then almost lutaot;
now they are as Irrevocably scattered a tbe
leaves of autumn, tint It Is never too late to
undertake a gooJ work, and even In tbla
respect earnest labor will accomplish wonders.
Much tbat sppears to bs lost insy be regained,
and a we proceed it may be our good fortune
to preserve much thst would otherwise be
doomed to destruction. It has been well said
tbat every historical society should hold faat
to tbe scriptural Injunction: "Gather up the
fragments that nothing ba lost."

ovn worn..
The work of tbe society may perhaps be

sufficiently described by enumerating some
of the objects and purpose el the rounder
and member of this society.

1. We desire to promote and foster tbe study
of ths history or our country on general
sclenliOc principles. To this end we shall
Institute research" on important special
historical facte and carefully preserve the
results of suoh Investigation. We shall also
encourage the erection or monuments or
memorial tablets wherever they may ba
deemed necessary to keep In memory tbe
locilltlea of Important eveute. Iu tbla way
we hope to prepare the way for the cornposl
tlou and publication, when the time shall
come, of "History or Lincister Couuty"
that will do JustiC9 to Its theme.

2 We propose at our meetings to read and
discuss original pipers on subjects tbat per-
tain to the natural resources or our county or
the development or It social lite. Ily such
means we expect to render our meetings
Interesting and Instructive. Whenever it 1

deemed advisable wa propose that these
papers ahall take tbe form or public lectures
ana for this purpose meetings may be held in
various sections or the county.

3 We expect, at circumstances permit, to
publish a selection or the papers read at our
meetings. Occasionally it may be deemed
desirable to print an aucieut document or
to issue a translation of a German work
which Is uot generally accessible. It Is, per
baps, uot too much to anticipate tbat we shall
be able ouotslonally to publish a volume of
"Transactions" which will of course be fur-
nished gratuitously to members et the
society, but which by aJudUlous system of
exchanges may become the means of sscur-- I

nir. valuable additions to our collection.
I We expect to begin Immediately tbe col-

lodion of a library. It should, In our Judg-
ment, contain besides the general historical
works which are necessarily found in such
libraries, a cony of every book ever written
or publlshod In Lincuder county. Such a
collection, we need hardly nay, would num.
ber several thousand volumes. Our library
should also contain tiles of neswspinar an d
other periodical published la this county
aud a lull collection of maps, surveys and
engravings Illustrative of our history. It
may not yet ba too late to secure nouio his-
torical documents, or a put of tue correspon-
dence of tbe eminent men el former genera-
tions. Those should be arranged aud d

with scrupulous care. They coustl-tut- e

the most precious materials of his-
tory.

A. We are anxious to secure as oen as pos
sible a permanout plan of meeting. This is
the purpose which aboie all otbera must
constantly be kept In view. It lis altogether
likely thar, like most similar associations,
we shall have to struggle for years before
we are able to secure a place which we
can call our home; but It Is certain
that we shall neer be able to do
tha highest order of work until this eud is
reaohed. Tho elemonU of permanence aud
security must be at hand balore we can ex-
pect our library to become tbe depository et
tbe rich st historic treasures of this commu-
nity. Wo hardly veuture to express the an-
ticipation, that wheu the object of our w-
idely ujimuend themselves to the approba
tion oi our people, meaus lor iub orecuuu ur
purchase of u ball will not be lacking. Cer-
tainly a wealthy and liberal son of Lancaster
could erect uo nobler monument be could
in no way more hnuorably connect his name
witu the bistory or nis oounty man rjy pro-
viding this society with a permanent home.

Our historical society has at present but
few members it ought to number them by
hundreds. It commends itself to the favor of
tbe entire community, and craves tbe aid or
ail wbo take an Interest In its work. As a
great man onoe said on a similar occasion :

Let each one do wbat be can, and he will do
exactly wbat ho ought." "Some cau give
mouey ; some can give dookb, pictures, or
precious heirlooms of the past ; all cau give
good ieoliog and good worda." But, what-
ever is dune, let It be done speedily, so tbst
tbe present generation may atone in some
degree for the neglect of the past, and our
noole county rejoice In the prosperity el Aa
institution which labor solely to promote
her honor.

At tbe conclusion of the reading et tbe es-
say a vote of thanks was extended to Dr.
Dubbs for his very able psper.

Dr. Kgte's Itemark.
Dr. r.ile was called upon for hi views as

to bow the Lancaster society should prcoeed,
and how the Harnsburg society was organ-lie- d

and conducted,
Tbe doctor stated that the oounty commie-sloner- s

gave the society room in the court
bouse, wbloh wa fitted up by the society,
which number 70 members, Ot these only
six or seven attend tbe meeting. AU con-
tribute, however. He would recommend the
appointment of a oommlttee on edunty bis.
lor), who should keep a scrap book of mat.
tors of ice tl interest, committees on history,
biography, genealogy, state biography aud
arcbieology. There are many Indian relics
In this county which should be preserved,
and many private grave-yard- s of great his-
toric Interest lie favored the election or
people la all sections of the oounty
as corresponding member. A oommlttee
on Lancaster imprints would be one of the
most Important ones, for the early Kpbrate
publications are getting very rare. The
memborot Congress from tbe district should
be asked to send to the society every docu-
ment Issued by the government, iWhile
uuuy of teem art not worth uytklng sow,
la a ftw jrtsu some an worth their wtlght

In gold. Sketches of representative people
should be rormed, beginning with your own
members, and views of old building should
be preserved.

The doctor concluded hi address by
the society n copy of the plsa of Lan-

caster oounty a originally laid out In 1780,

a copy of the Historical Register and the Cn-tennla- L

Tbe socloty extended a rote of
thanks to the donor.

Messrs. DlfTendeifor, I'by and Mlaymaker
were appointed a committee to procure per-
manent meeting rooms.

A discussion followed as to the best plan to
secure nutter el local interest snd It was
finally decided that the president should
appoint committees on archreology, topo-
graphy, biography, oounty history, books
and publications, eduuitlon and auch others
as shall suggest themselves to him.

The next meeting of tbe society will be In
April, when Dr. Ejle will deliver an address
on Lancaster couuty history In the Revolu-
tionary war. The next meeting et the city
executlvo committee wilt be bold on the third
Monday or March.

rs ttAtrr vunmot vumpahx.
fatten Opsra Unas Crowded and "Ths

ItanlUa" Ably tftwsenlM.
When the "Poet or the Sierras" composed

"The Daultes" he crowded into tbe conedy
bristling soeues and honest manners or life
on the frontier tbat does not fall to engage
close attention from beginning to end. Tho
Walte company Is stroog throughout and
bring forward admirably the points that onoe
convulse the audltoia sud again draw on tbe
pathetic aide of their nature. Mr. J. R
Walte, 'tir-oi- i, tnporsonated the king of
miner In good style, W. A. Morlarty, a
Sandy, little Us than tbe roughest, succeeds
in capturing the" wldder" that floated into
camp In an Interesting way ; Mr. II. M. Mann,
whose appreciation of "the glorious climate
of Calllornla" was seemingly unbounded,
created considerable inerrluiont and hi
dignity as Judge was noticed chiefly in the
twist of his mouth. But the two character
taken by Cora Nelliou, Sancy H'tHfamj and
Billic Piptr, wcro the tangled one tbat ware
finally brought out In great shape. Miss
Nsllson has dramatic powers that all along
enlisted close attention to her. The minor
parte were well cost, and everybody waa
pleased with the play and actors. The
repertoire for tbe week Is a good one, and tbe
company will no doubt draw welt

Before the last act Mr. Walte explained
to the crowded housa last evening how the
silverware would be gtvon away.

This evening the company will produce the
11 French Spy." Miss Nellson appears as the
Spy, a character In which she has few if any
superiors. Shoisanno swordswoman and
hta a pretty form.

VKVRIASKU rxLVE VW CO A I. LAHDB.

Fits Thousand Acns llrlu Only Half What
Tb.y Sold fur In 1H0T.

One of tbe greatest coal deals ever con-

summated In the Monongahela Vslley was
closed a few dsys sgo In Pittsburg. New
York and Philadelphia capitalists who were
la Pittsburg recently formed a syndicate, and
through an agent have carried on those
negotiations which were completed Friday
and Saturday by the signltures of nearly all
the holders of tbe coal land to the egreetnent
which gives the purchasing syndicate an
option on the whole block for six months. A
quarter of a million of dollars la the aggregate
of the transaction. The effort waa made to
get the entire block from the Monongahela
to the Yougblogbeiiy river at the uniform
rate of IM) an aero. But thia wa not
wholly successful. la most instances (50
was the price agreed upon, but near tbe river
as high as MO and too were paid. Tho entire
block I supposed to contain about 5, 000 acres.
Twenty years ago coat was bought In the
same field nt 1100 an acre right alongside et
tracks which lu this deal go for 60. This
tells the story of the depression in tbe coal
business In tue alley under the combined In.
lluence of competition by natural gas and
the lockage lolls. Hut the extent of tbe
deal shown lalth In the future of the business.
Besides this tract, tbe same syndicate la
understood to havuacuulred what la known
as the Howell purchases, comprising 1,800
acres et coal lu IZIIrabotu township, bought
by the Uonnlls, or I'hiladolphln, twenty
years ago.

KIIMbetbtoiru Notes.
GLKADKinTovN, Feb. 15. Mr. Joseph

Oaacugur, formerly of this place, but now of
the Chicago Tnbune. Is at present rusticat
ing with friends and relatives In tbla
vicinity.

Communlou services wore held for the
first time on Suuday in the Lutheran church
bore. Tbe audience n as very large morning
and oveulng. About loe partook el tbe Lord's
supper.

Tuls evening the fourth lecture of the
series will be given in Uorst's hall, by Rev.
J. W. Johnson, or Reading. Tbe subject is
' Love, Courtship and Matrimony." A large
attendance will greet him. The last lecture
will be given on March 1st, by Col. Cope-lan- d

on "Snobs and Snobbery," which is
looked for with great Interest.

Ml Nsbo and VIclollT.
Mr. James Harahock held public aale oi bis

household goods on the 7th init. It Is Mr.
Hershock's lutention to rotuovo to Wilming-
ton, Delawara

Mr. Frank Brown enlisted lu the army or
Bsnedlcts on the 24 Inst. Ho was married to
Mli--s Gmnu Sellers bv K'jv. O. Read.

Mr. J. A. Alexander met with an accident
receutly which will disable iilm for some
time. Ho wsseni;.iged In sawing wood with
a circular saw, wheu his right hand came In
cnutact with the saw in some manner, cutting
au 1 tearing bis lingers and band la an ugly
manner.

Messrs. Isaac aud Cteui Patton have re-
turned home from Ohio.

Revival services commenced in the Ml.
Neoe M. K. church on last Sunday evening,
under Rev. (!. Read, pastor.

m

The American Cardinal.,
The propagaudaat Rome will give a banquet

In honor et Cardinals Gibbons and Taschereau
after tbe consistory. Tho American patriarch
at the pope's reception to-d- will present
his holiness with a diamond ring from the
sultan of Turkey.

Numerous visitors, both lay and ecclesiastic,
called upon Cardinal Gibbons, among them
belug Cardinals Jaooblnl and Parroccbl.
Cardinal Gibbons Monday visited several
members or the Sacred congregation. Besides
receiving visitors the cardinal Is busily
occupied with vsrious matters. Cardinal
Tachereau resides at the French seminary
at Santa Chlara.

Kattng Cutter Olltleulltes,
from the New York Bun.

Country Groom (to bride, who has ordered
a Charlotte Russe at a venture) How's the
puddln', Mariar 1

Bride (essaying paper cover and all) The
flavor Is about tbe best I ever tasted. John,
but the crust Is tough au' hard to swaller.

A Child's Query.
From the Boston Commonwealth.

" Mamma, do you suppose Maudle Green
will go to our heaven 7" " Why, there la
but one heaven. Sadie." " Well." with a
long-draw- n sigh, " I suppose she will come
along to me and say blab blab bis,' That's
the way she always did here."

m

100,000 a Year for the Hllllla.
The act appropriating f100,000 a year for

the equipment of the militia has 'become a
law without tbe president's signature, by the
expiration of tbe const national limit or ten
days. "His failure to sign the bill Is regarded
as an oversight aa be was not known to object
to any el lis provlslona."

era Maraotl.
A large barn and all outbuilding on the

farmot Andrew Srjesjr, near Smyrna, Del.,
were destroyed by fire Sunday night. Three
mules, two horses and four oows, with all the
hay and grain In tbe bam, war burned.
Los, tyWO rsitly egvereo. by laaanaoa.

SHOT TllROOGU TIIK EYE.

WiLLIMM A. triUOV, iy, MUDS HI
t.irm nun a riatui.

found to in Ctosst el Eaultman'a Hulldlag
With Lir EttUut-l- lo Itad B.en In III

Health for 1 lui-T- lm Coroner's
lntMt-flfer- eu el III. Oarear.

The people or this city were starllod this
morning by the reiiort that W. A. Wilson,
esq , had taken his life. The story flew like
wlld-flr- e and proved to be but too true. This
morning Mr. Wilson wont to hlslawolUce,
wbloh 1 In one of the Unit rooms of 11. Frank
Esbloman's new bulldluir, on Duke street.
Shortly after 0 o'clock the other oociipuil of
tbe building heard the report el a pistol
which seemed to come from the roar of the
building. It was bollevod that some one was
hooting sparrows. A row minutes later

Harry Carpenter, esq , wont to the closet and
as he opened tbe door ho found Wilson lying
on the fl oor. lie a tint thore wa an ugly
wound on the right cyeaud tbero was a pistol
near by on the floor. Mr. Carponter quickly
notified Alderman Fonlney and other por-sen- s

In the neighborhood including the oblof
of police and Mayor Morton, who were at the
station bouse. When they arrived Mr. Wilson
was already dead, although the body was still
warm. Tho body was removed from the
closet to the office of docoisod, and an Inquest
was held.

THK IXHTST.
Coroner Honoman empanelled Christ A.

Oast, H. U. Holtou, hatnuel B. Cox, U
Sohaeflor Metzger, Oca V. Tomllnson and
Thos. F. McEUIgott, as the Jury to hold the
inquest Tbe first wltno. examlnod was B,
Frank Cshleman. He teitiried that whllo he
was in the rear end of the building he heard
the report of a pistol, be said to Thomas Mas-terao-

who was In tha corridor, "that sound
like a pistol shot." Masturson said, "yes, I
guess It la Judge Livingston shooting spar-rows- ";

witness tbon went to prothonotary'a
office to look at a docket and when on the
way back to tbe ofBcc was told Mr. Wilson
had hot hlmseir.

Tboa. Masterson ttbtlued tbat Mr. Eshlo-ma- n

asked about the pistol report and he
replied as above stated; witness heard Mr.
Wilson walking through the corridor towards
the water closet and a momout 'afterwards
heard the report ; In nbout ten minutes Mr.
Carpenter discovered Mr. Wilson's dead
body.

Harry Carpenter testified tbat he had occa-

sion to go to tbe closet in the rear of the
Eshleman building, and as be openod the
outer door Mr. Wilson's bead fell out. He was
lying on tbe floor with bis head against the
Jam ; be thought that Mr. Wilson had another
stroke, and he leaned down to ralo htm up
when he saw tbe wound In the right eye ;

It then occurred to blm that Mr. Wilson had
shot himself, and hs sent for Alderman
Fordncy and some cl the law ors In the neigh-
borhood and notlUed the major nnd chief of
police

Dr. J. A. Eulcr lottlncd that about ten
days sgo ho waa called professionally to see
Mr. Wilson. Ue louuil him suffering with
functional derangeuueut uud a disordered
coudltion of mind. In his Judgment Mr.
Wilson was of unsound tulud ; a fen days
sgo he remarked to witness that this world
was not worth llvln-- - for. His death was
caused by a pistol thot wound which en-

tered thb campus of the right eye aud entered
the base or the brain.

Alderman Fordney totltied tbat ho re-

sponded to Mr. Carpenter's call and when ho
arrived he felt Mr. Wilson's pulse aud it was
gone f his body waa still warm. From the
position et the body It was evident that Mr.
Wilson had placed the pUlol close to bis face,
with his loft hand nearest to the face as it
was black from tbo powder, nnd ho pulled
tbetrigger with his ilj-li- t baud. The pistol
toll from his hand to the to it and M r Wil-

son fell to the floor.
The verdiotoftho lury was that he came

to his death by shooting himself In the right
eye while Insane.

HAD BESS IS ILL. UGA.LT1I.

Mr, Wilson bad been lu HI health for soti.o
time past HesuSoreJ from Insomnia and
wusuuabloto get the rust tint ho needed.
Last wock be was taken homo from bis olllco
sick. For some days put his friends no-

ticed that he talked htrjuxcly, aud bis mind
seemed to be affected. None of them, how-
ever, had thesllghtoitMoa tint ho contem-
plated Lately be did no,
appear to be unusually depressed, although
he was notes bright as itothsr tlmsi.

Some Urns ago Mnjor rteloosb), who was an
intimate friend of Mr. Wilson, borrowed a
revolver from blm. Monday afternoon be
mot htm on tbe stret aud told blm that ho
would bring the pUtol down tha first tlmo
that he thought of It. lu the ovonlng the
mnjor had busluess at his office and ha put
the rovolvorln his po:!et be that ho would
not forgot IU Atter finishing his work at hla
ofllcehowcnt over to that el Mr. Wllsou.
Ho handed over to him the revolver,
which was unloaJed, mid Wilson placed
it away. The two then sit down and
had a pleasant chat for about twenty
minutes. Mr. WlUm suld that he felt letter,
and he seemed to be lu good spirits. They
spokeof somolaw bunneis thit they 1ml to-

gether, and Mr. WiHju llually said that he
thought of taking n mp to Florida. Major
Helno-b- l advised hliu to do so, as ho tl OJglit
it would be bench 'Ml to him. Wheu the
major left It was about 8 o'clock, and Mr.
Wilson was then sinokln); a cigar.

Tho pistol returned by Mnjor Reincohl was
tbe one with wbloh the khootlng was done.
It was a rovelver w'th (Ho chambers and the
balls used were of about 1- - cillbio. When
found this morning, u'tur the shooting the
rovelver yet bad four loads In it. Mr. Wil-
son kept cartridges lor the woapou In his
office, and It la supped that ho loaded It
this morning-- .

TUE DKA1 MAN'S 1.1 Tf.
Mr. Wilson was born In I'lUabethtowu on

December 27, 1S39. Ho was a sou or James
Wilson, who still iclilen In that borough.
Tho deceased graduated at the Mlllem-ill- e

State Normal school, and lor a time was pro-

fessor of Greek at ths Institution. During
the war he served us quartermaster under
Col. Wlckersham. Upon his return from
tbe war he rame to this city and read law In
theoiUceofQeorgoM. Kline, esq. He was
admitted to practice ou September 19, 18C5.

He then entered the otuco et Samuel 11. Rey.
nolds, esq., with whom ho remained for a
number of years.

Mr. Wilson had boon an notlvo member of
tbe Lancaster city school board, snd also
served In olty oouuclls. At one time ho wes
an unsuccessful candidate for district attor-
ney of the oounty. In 1570 Mr. Wilson took
a trip across the continent, and In ISSlimde

tour of Europe 1th Samuel H. Reynolds
and family. lie was a prominent Mason,
having Joined the order iu 1S05. He wes a
member of LoJgu it, pist high priest of
Chapter 13, a member or Oooilwln Council
No, ID i a member or Lancaster Commmdery
Ue. 13, Knlghta'euiplars, and also of Lancas-
ter Lodge of Perfection. Ho ale belonged to
Lodge 07, 1. O. O. F

Mr. Wllsou was on active momber or tbe
Lincaster Athletlo club, and was assiduous
in his devotion thoto'.o. Ho wain great ad-

mirer of Dhvsleal strensth and cultivated a
Boodsbareofltblmiolf. Ho was a man of
the utmost icenlalit y of character, doapito his
occasional attacks et melancholy. At tbe
annual bar dinner he was alwayu the leading
spirit and hla frou mots ou such festive coca-lion- s

were tbe talk for dsys thereafter, HI

peculiar wit was seen to good advantage
lu addressing the court, and his bright way
of saying things often carried htm success-
fully through serious situations. Withal
be waa aa able lawyer, and had been vsry
prominently considered for tbe Judgeship or
the new orphans' court proposed to be estab
llshsd. His death will be keenly felt la the
circles where his kindly heart and unusual
talents were appreciated.

He leaves a widow, the daughter of the
late Philip Miller, et Now Providence, and
one young daughter. HI stepson, Redmond
Conyngbam, esq., ha been occupying with
tbe deceased tbe North Duke street law office

Th Appsaranc of His Offlc.
An examination of hi oftice showed tbst

Mr. Wilson had been at work this morn-
ing. On the table in front of him waa tbe
113th Pennsylvania Reports, opened at tbe
case of Oounty et Lehigh vs. Schack and Par-don- 's

digest at tbe chapter "Of tbe persona
liable for the support et others." A letter
dated February lttb, notifying a party tbat
his loan of 1500 of had been affirmed by the
Building association, and a letter dated Feb-
ruary 8th Informing the purchaser that tha
sale to him of the property of the assigned
estate of Bamuol Eby had been confirmed,
wore also on the (able.

AT TUB KIJTO MtMBBT XUKAXBB.

A Lsrje Audlsns Wltasass Strong Variety
Company Uttt Evening.

Monday evening tbe tint variety company
of the soasen appeared at the King street
theatre. Tbe audience was very large, tbo
building, which 1 capacious, being almos
full. Tho show was strong throughout and1
If attractions a good are given all season the
patrons of the house will always be sure of
getting the worth of their money. The com-gan-

number about a dozen stage performers
and nearly all do two "turns," making the
performance run from 8 to 11 o'clock without
any trouble. McElroy asd Ooldlo opened
tbo entertainment with a funny negro sketch
entitled "Pleasant Companion." Later tboy
gave a musical act. Both are excellent per-
formers on a number or instruments and
they scored a hit. The Ollmore Sisters, two
pleasing young misses, appeared In their
specialty entitled " Lawn Tennis," and were
also aeen in songs and dances. The girls are
handsome dressers, good singers and fine
dancers, and are certainly an attractive pair.
Frank La Rosa gave an astonishing perform-
ance on Iron rings, which are fastened to
ropes susponded from the roof of tbe theatre.

Wenzel and Morris are a pair of good come-
dians and their dancing Is a strong feature of
their act Thomas T. Carter and Lizzie An-

derson gsve wbst they call a dramatlo sketch
la which Mr. Carter assumes the stay-cu'-la-

husband to perfection. They also sang
well. Billy Golden aad May Jackson did
not arrive in the city until long alter the show
had opened, but they were not too late to do
their work. Golden la a wonderfully olever
"wench" performer, and in tbe sketch of
"Fun In a Kitchen " Mia Jackson gave him
strong support. They introduced a number
of negro songs and did well. Frank Forres-
ter, ; the female Impersonator, had good
make up and bis Imitation of a erIo-coml- c

pleased. Joe. Royer played the banjo, sang
songs and told some runny stories in hsppy
style. Tho entertainment closed with a (area
entitled " Kitty aud the Baby." The orches-
tra did not seem to have had sufQcent rehear-
sal with sonio of the performers, and tbe lat-

ter were somewhat rattled at times in con-

sequence. This will come all right In time
however. This evening the show will be
repeated with some change or programs.

This evening tbo result of the elections will
be read from the stage. after-
noon a matinee will be given, and the prices
to these performances ate very low.

m

BVMVAI BCHUUL JHST1TVIB.
A

An Interesting Occa.ion at St. Strphen's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church.

7ho Lutheran Sunday-schoo- l teachers' in-

stitute held an Interesting bossIou for the fifth
tlmo on Mouday evening In SL Stephen's
Evangelical Luthorau church. Rov. E.
Meister presided. The first toplo waa "The
Work or the Pastor or Superintendent at tbe
close of the session." This was assigned to a
Rev. C L. Reed, followed In general discus-
sion by Rev. O. L. Fry, Prof. R. K. Buehrle,
Miss Museolinan and others. Tbe second
topic announced waa: " Tho Essential Qual-
ifications of a Successful Sunday school Su-

perintendent." Tho Interesting paper on
this subject was'read by Mr. S. S. High, aad
It was ordered to have the paper printed for
publication.

Rov. Mr. Molsterread the following ques-
tions, which wcro answered by different
members or tbo institute: 1. How often
should a Sunday school teacher visit bis
pupils at their homes? 2. Which do you
consider more advisable rotation In office or
permanence T 3. Has a Sunday school
to.icher a right to attend a theatre 7 4. Should
visitors over be lavlted to address an Infant
class?

The exorcises were alosod with tbe bene-
diction by Rev. C. L. Fry.

Tho next sesslou of tbe Institute will be
held In Triutly chapel on March It.

They Had a Good Tim..
William Rosenfeld, who is better known

as " Dutouy," receutly disposed et his hack
line, and this morning at 1:35 left for Minne-
apolis, Minn., vthoro be will engage in busi-
ness. Ho was given a royal seed off by his
friends. Early last evening tbe Welso'a
Island Fishing club, of wbloh Rosenfeld Is a
member ; met at tbe Lancaster County house
and beaded by their band marobed to the
home et Roaenlold, who lived with his sister,
Mrs. Vogelsaug, on South Queen street
Hero the band played several selections after
which they were taken to tbe hotel or Johnny
Bergor, where they were entertained by
"Dutchj" with refreshments or all kinds.
There was a speech by J. K. Barr t Jig danc-
ing by Frank Parker, and songs by Meturi.
Rosenleld, Flynn, Robinson and otheis.
About midnight the party with their band
marched to tbe Mwnercbor hall, and for a
time participated ta tbe festivities of the
Liberty band bait Vpou leaving the ball
they all went to tbe Pennsylvania railroad
station, whore they remained until the train
had loft

The Uberty Rand's Rig Ball.
The Liberty band, which is quite a popular

musical organization, held aconcertand ball
In Mwnnercbor hall last night. The hand
started from their rooms on West King
street and made a short street parade before
going to the hall. There waa a great crowd
present, the ball being ons et the largest et
tbe season. During the first intermission the
concert was given by the band, who played
remarkably welt Tbe programme was as
follows i "Grand Medley," overtures "Tbe
Rambler," (Tbeo. Moses) ; specialty cornet
solo, by Geo. Schwelkert (G, Hazel) ; grand
overture, "Idyll Forge in the Forest" (Theo.
MlchfiillaV

Atter the conceit dancing was resume!
and kept up until a late hour this morning.
Towards tbo close there was some fighting
and Special OUlcer Babel was somewhat In-

jured In quelling the disturbance. I.iW
suite will likely ba tbe result

Tha N.w Jerwy S.natortel Slrnsgla,
Tho Republican members et the New

Jersey legislature held a caucus Monday
night and It was announced that William J.
b'ewell had received the senatorial nomlna
lion. "It is understood that there waa trouble
in getting several of tbe Republicans into the
caucus, and It la believed tbat Phelp's name
was presented."

Tbo New Jersey assembly met last eve-
ning. Tbe galleries were crowded- - with
spectators expecting tbe report in tbe Haines-Turloycase-

be brought up. The Demo,
crate, however, notlolng several vacant aeata
on their side refused to attend and, there
being no quotum, ths House adjourned.
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IEDWARD UNGEK'S TRIAL

jfou rmmnvmomm owbdwauo aumttr,
turn tbohk riotiM.

The Ion et ths Dsfvndant T.lta th Terrible
Story of HI rather' Orlms, aad Tans

AisUU tn rs.tenteg th Halter Ateaad
Hlm-lf- ow the Tragedy Occurred.

New Yoiik, Feb. 15,-- The trial of Edward
linger for tbe murder of Edward Bohle was
resumed today In the oyer and terminer
court The chief witness for theprosetutloo,
Edward Unger, tbe ion of tbe defendant, took
the stand. The accused man sat between his
two daughters, both et whom wept copiously
during tbe testimony et their brother wbloh
la no small measure, went to fasten tbe hal-
ter around tbe neck of their father. Young
Unger testified tbat on tbe night et January
20, when tbe murder was committed, he
oame home, and not seeing Bohle, asked for
him ; that hla father told him that Bohle had
gone to Chicago, adding that he (Bohle)
was " no good," and that he did not wan
blm hanging around any longer. Tho witness
further testified that on the night of Boehle's
disappearance the lamp was not lighted,
as usual, but In Its stead hla father waa burn-
ing a candle. Witness slept with bis father
that night and next morning went to work
without knowing Bohle had been murdered.

When he returned in the evening, he
noticed tbat hi father's trnnk was missing ;

he asked where It was; bis father said he
had sent it to Chicago. The remalnderof the
boy's testimony waa merely a recital of hi
father's business relations with Bohle,

TttADK DULT.AK Blt.C
The Bonsa Amsndmants to b Rsportod Ad--

varsaly by the Senate Vlnsno CommltUa.
WAsniNOTOK, Feb. 15. The Senate

finance committee to report ad-
versely totheHouse amendmentejto tbe trade
dollar bill, and ask for a conference with tbe
understanding that conferees will accept the
principal amendment made by the House.

The oommlttee also decided to bold special
meetings throughout the week to pass upon
pending matters affecting tbe national banks
and the currency.

.liter disposing of the business on the
poaker's table In the House, Mr. Henderson

(Iowa), called up the resolution discharging
the committee of the whole from further
consideration or Senate bill granting a pen-
sion to Mrs. Mary A. Logan, and making the
bill a special order for today. Debate en-

sued.
The Senate took up the Cameron bill pro-

viding for the Increase of tbo naval establish-nio- nt

Tbo raclfio Railroads.
(Senate special). Senator Mitchell, of

Oregon, baa Introduced In the Senate a reso-
lution reciting a provision of the Tburman
funding bill to the etlect that U either of the
Pacific railroad companies falls for viz
months to perform Its requirements, such
failure shall operate aa a forfeiture,
and directing the attorney - gen
eral to advise tbe Senate whether
the Union or Central Pacific companies have
thus failed, and If so, It Judicial proceedings
have been instituted against them for the
purpose of Judicially enforcing tbe forfeiture
of all rights, privileges, etc. The resolution
was referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Senator Sherman appointed Sena-
tors Morrill, Jones (Ker.) and Beck aa con-ferre-

on the trade dollar bill.

BJ.KVV1UHH.

Light Vote FoU.d In th uirTer.ot Wards c
the City.

The election are progressing very quietly
in this city to day, and a light vote Is polling.
As usual in city elections there is consider-
able scratching. At some of the polls so little
Interest was taken that at times there were
not more than half a dozen persons standing
around. It was expected thst there would be

big contest for Alderman in tbo First ward
between Alderman H. R. McCcnomy and O
F. Eberman, but this morning the latter
withdrew. In tbe Fifth ward there is a big
fight between the ClllzeuB' ticket and tbat of
tbe Republicans.

Tbo vote et to-d- as compared with tbat of
February 18Si3 at 3 o'clock Is as follows :

Wards. 16S0 1S87

First 327 292
Socend 45C 365
Third. 365 213

Fourth 399 285

Fifth 403 381
635 423
487 412

, 571 485
. 408 362

Sixth
Seventh
Elgbtb
Ninth

4,141 3,219
What Changed Bis Mind.

A young man In tbe Fourth ward, wbo
cast bis first vote y, was handed a Re-

publican ticket at tbe polls and scanning It
carefully, said tbat he thought most or tbe
candidate have been holding cilice all their
lives. The persuasion or bis father did not
deter him from polling a full Democratic
ballot

OrSc.rs Elected.
At a meeting et the Lancaster Lodge of

Perfection No. If, A. A. S. R., held last
evening, tbe following officers were chosen':
T. P. G. M., Joshua L. Lyte ; D. G. M.,
Joel 8. Eaby , V. 8. O. W., J. Gust Zook ;

V, J. G. W., H. Clay Miller ; grand treas-
urer, H. K. Slay maker; grand secretary,
R. M. Bolenlus; grand orator, Ii. irank
Breneman ; trustees, Henry Carpenter, Wil-

liam A. Morton and B. Frank Breneman.

Qucil. Iruii. Canada,
Among those registered at the City hotel

are A. M. Polley, the well known borse
dealer, and Jonathan Millor, a young man
weighing 327 pounds. Thoy both come from
Gadrlch, Canada, Mr. Miller being a promi-
nent hotel keeper or that place.

finding Iron and Coal.
I ron ore and coal pronounced of tine quality

ha been found on tbe farm owned by Mrs.
Abraui Uirsh, of this olty, at Karthense,
Clearfield county. Several springs et differ-

ent kinds or mineral water were also found- -

lllrectors Chossn.
At a meeting of the Lancaster Improve-

ment company held In Eshleman'a Hall last
evening, the following directors were chosen :

J. C. Hager, George M. Franklin, C. A.
J. P. Wlckersham, J. Fred Bener,

J. D. fc'kllfs, J. W. a Bausman, and R. A.
Evan. This evening the board will meet to
organize.

m

Will Pat the Urtctge Rank.
Boas Carpenter W. K. Beard, of the Penn-

sylvania railroad, went to Bate Harbor y

with a large force of men who will be put to
work at railroad bridge at that
place, which was takcu away iy ine ice.

Uted In mils dslpbla.
Tho remains et Mrs. George Eberman,

who died in Philadelphia on Sunday, were
brought to thteclty this afternoon and taken
to the residence of Mrs. H. W.V1I1,214
South Prlnos street, from which place ths
funeral took place. Interment at Woodward
Hill Cemetery.

aale etaii
Samuel Bess, auoUoaser, sold st aaUlo

sals on Monday for Daniel Loaaa at hla tola
aad exchange stables, this olty, 16 asad el
Canada bom at aa average pries of WK.1
per head.
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Taa TtMojeaa Dollar r4 IS tft
BaH rtarsr. A?

Mkj Kslly, the right fielder sf MM!
""J "oaMcwo, was on Moaday r
sad signed a eomtraot to nler with ths 1

SHDsfiE2E. - -t HI

KSJSlSritU:fovvw iw mm oaawun. .
BotTojr. Fab. 1& AnteoHui

Berold states President Free. . ajfl
Detroit club, said of Iks Xsnydsslt mH
oartainiystraae, irwaisauiaassSRxs)
to Chicago, or IM tWSMss Shall tsM
bourn for Kelly. Z Baa aot ready to
that tbe League conralttM wsl les
to auch a bargain without isfaina
rights or other clubs." Jjtr- - i

Manager Watklns said i ' If Asjr I
ding, working for tbslrowa taMfi
domlnate President Young, tha latest
bar of the nninmltte. at lha arnosuni'l
rest of the Leaa-ue- . they may freest
trolt aa soon as they please. They Watt I

however, that If the commutes oaa sal
of s player, tbe League can dispose of HI
ohise, ana that, ir tbe League chooses, t

Louis and Kansas City players an
where It dictates." 'A

Boston, Feb. IS. A Chicago speoksl taj
iieruiu quote captain Anson as SS

When Spalding first mentioned tha i
of Kelly' release to me and named taa I
I said, 'Let him go."' j1

wnai i" says apaiaing, got along 1

out Kelly T" ,

tl Wm rmn ott nlnna tavlthmit nsfrmltN
said, " wbo does not want to stay wtta as.l
there la anyone else dissatisfied ltt Mas M
too." wvl

" I tell you, gentlemen," addrestlaa
crowd, "the Chicago olub without
Kelly is stronger than It ever was I

Yes, I sdmlt be is the best Individual
for work, but we don't nasi a
around work this year. We've got aa
lite. Ob, well, you may howl, but Z tall'!
we'll be around next fall, aa usual, wham
print Is given out" ' 3

George Slosson, with whom Aueoa;i
playing billiards, said : Anson may ah
aa loud aa he pleases ; the Chlesgos BSTS J

tneir piaying cara."
This, add the dispatch, Is tbe gensrslsj

tlinent.
BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 15. George WlM

ssys the Bestons must becoogratulalaij
securing juiiey wuo i nei ooiy aifli
player, but one that can Infuse hlsltfsi
spirit Into his associates. Aaafitldmai
Kelly has all Anson's ability, takes It I

naturedly, never loses bis heed, sad. la I
to bring out what playing ability a I

have. Despite his caper on ths dli
I popular.tor people like to see hist
if tbe other aide fall to detect them It I

sutler. The prioe paid will be asorekl
mads up to ths Bestons in tbslr
home game with the Chloagos.
Morrill waa delighted with tbe ecquk
Kelly snd predicts tbat be will beeocsel
name as a base runner, coach and

. ma. iu TowKTwm i ia.opan.iao tr .

Bismarck, Dak., Feb. 15. The bill
taxation of telegraph companies
House yesterdsy. This bill provides r
taxation of tbla property as property of;
uiauais, ana mat we tax aaau urn uxay.
per mile for the first wire, thirty
mils for the second and twenty
mils for each additional wire. Zt
In arfilltlnn that talao-ran- n nil nan I

take out license, sad a faliurs to par
abrogates ths license. At ths reqosat
author or the bill, the kuioukiu..
railroad companies power to fix
rates of freight, was made a special

and it will pass nnlsss the
Annvact mamrtfirsl.- ,- -

atanatasa aad Jordan's
WAsniNOTOK, Fab. 15. It la now

ally believed among the beat informed ,

clais tbat tne president win, aunng u
week of the sessions, submit to tbo
the names of successor to Messrs
and Jordan. Mr. Jordan will probablr'
main in office for soma time alter taa
nation et his successor, to assist hlatEjS
mlllarlstng himself with the duties, iSM;

Secretary Manning's departure win
onange me treasury uonu can policy.
department will continue to call
cent bonda a rapidly as tbarevenaee
at interval of not more than thirty days, i
extinguish the throe per cent funded i
within three or lour months. e

mUroat ttaaaag by flood.
.Fort Madison, Iowa. Feb.

breaking of ths levees on the edge at. I
river, eight miles northeast, Thursdal
filled fifteen sauare miles et low
water averaging Ave feet In depth. Aa
necro resident snd his wife, while... .a t A,
from tneir nome w nignor iana--r i

drowned. Great damage Is dons to '

corn and hav in stacks. &::' . Jff"
Entirely Satlshvetory,

WAsniKQToir. Feb. 15. It is
tbat the president has been entirety,!
a to the leaalltv and propriety et taa.
of the treasury whloh were celled lata
iinn h Maa-ir- a Wtv.var. Warner. Blaadi
Other. , Vj$

Wonndod aa ismergracy .';
Dublin, Feb. 15. A bodyofmooaii

lying In ambush at a piaoe causa .

shot and mortally wounded an "aa
man named By era and also severely l
Police Serseant O'Connor and snothsf i

gency man named McManus. )&n,
Orssly to Re Cnlsf Wgasl Oasta

Wasuinqto, Fob. 15. Ths pi

nominated Capt A. W. Greely.to
signal officer with rank el brigadier
also Horace E. Morse, or new xi
collector of customs at Cape VI

York. ,

tmiw sin mxm. 4,
Nkw "VottK, Feb, 15,-- Fsw ottha

handlers or longshoremen have gotta
work at the plera.

" -- saifli
D.flcluey Es.a-ate,- i

Wasuinotox, Feb. i
nanar.1 tlarland sent to the Hones!
estimate aggregating 14,300 to 0va ,

sea of the marshal for Alaska. 'f j J

" ?
Inter-Sta- te Comma.

Wahhinoto.v, Feb. IS. Tta .:

devoting several hours a day to taa
linn of candidates for the latsrSJ

meres ooinmlsslon. '"-- .

Nominated re
Pbovidbscb.'R. I., Feb. 14- .-1

Plroe, of Johnston, waa y i

i..Congress from tois aisuiot. M.
Death, et aa Old

Robert Downer, the oldest i
Lancaster oounty aad psrbspa taa I
stable died lu the twrouga at
Monday afternoon, 1

a family of several seas aad say
arewU-knownoltlssns- 04
burg, sad quits a aumnsr ar

ii s n
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